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FOSSIL LOCALITIES OF LINCOLN COUNTY BEACHES, OREGON 
By 

Margaret L. steere· 

Geologio Pioture 

There are many fossils to be found in the old marine sediments whioh form oliff. 
behind the beaohe. of Linooln County, Oregon. Partioularly fossiliferous is the Astoria 
formation whioh orops out almost oontinuously along the ooast from the town of Linooln 
Beaoh south to Yaquina Bay. Its areal distribution is shown as the shaded portion on 
the aooompanying map, and in this long narrow strip, fossils may be found in unweathered 
road outs as well as along the beaoh oliffs. 

The Astoria formation is oomposed chiefly of blue-gray sandstones and shales that 
were deposited during Miooene time, about 20 million years ago, when the shore line of 
the sea was somewhat east of its present position. The name "Astoria formation" Is 
tentatively applied to these Miooene sediments 1n Linooln County beoause of their simi
larity to the type Astoria formation at Astoria in Clatsop County, Oregon. 

Shells of mollUSks (see aocompanying sketohes) are oonoentrated in great numbers in 
certain layers of the Astoria sediments. Soattered through the formation are many large 
ball-like oonoretions whioh, when split open, expose masses of fossil shells. Oooasionally 
conoretions are found that contain the fossil bonos of whales and sea lions. 

OVerlying the Astoria formation in many plaoos along the ooast are thiok deposits of 
brown and yellow dune sands ot Pleistooene or Reoent origin. These non-fossiliferous 
sands are readily distinguished from tho oldor sandstone by their distinotive color and 
general laok of consolidation. 

Another fossil-bearing marine formation, older than the Astpria, orops out at 
Otter Rook State Park and along the east shore or Yaquina Bay. This 1s the burf-oolored, 
lron-stained, Yaquina sandstone of Oligocene age. Fossils in the Yaquina sandstone are 
fairly abundant, but are not so well preserved as those in the Astoria formation. 

"Fossil Localities 

Five of the best plaoes to find fossils along the Lincoln County beaches are desoribed 
below and their locations shown on the map (see next page). 

1. Fogarty Creek 

U.S. Highway 101 orosses Fogarty Creek 1.0 mile south ot the Linooln Beaoh 
post office. There is a parking spaoe on the west side of the highway, immediately 
south of Fogarty Creek bridge, and a trail leads direotly out to the beaoh. Fossils 
and oonoretions oontaining fossils oan be found in the Astoria formation whioh torm. 
the ollffs along the beaoh both north and south ot the oreek. 

2. Depoe Bay 

The fossiliferous Astoria formation orops out in the high olitt at the north 
end of the small inner bay, east ot the highway bridge. The looality is easily reaohed 
by way ot a road whioh follows around the north end ot this bay to the Coast Guard 
Station at water level. The base of the cllfr oan be reaohed at low tide. 

*Geologist, State Department of Geology and Mineral IndustrieS. 
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3. otter Rook. 

Fossils oan be found in the sea oliffs below Devils PUnoh Bowl State Park, 
which is 0.4 mile west of the highway at otter Rook" A good toot trail leads down 
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to the beaoh from the southeast oorner ot the park. Buft-oolored Yaquina sandstone, 
whioh forms the high olifts of the point, yields a tew fossils. The blue-gray Astoria 
formation, oontaining only a few fossils at this particular locality, orops out at 
the toot ot the trail and is oontinuous, and looally very tossiliferous, as far as 
Yaquina Head, 5 miles to the south. 

4. Spencer Creek. 

Many well-preserved fossils and oonoretions oontaining fossils oan be found 
where the Astoria formation orops out in the oliffs behind the beaoh near the mouth 
ot Spenoer Creek. Highway 101 orosses Spenoer Creek 1.2 miles south of Otter Rock. 
There is a parking area at the north end ot the bridge, and a trail leads down to 
the beach. The Astoria sandstone forms the sea oliffs, and in plaoes the tloor of 
the beaoh, as far as Yaquina Head, 4 miles to the south. Throughout this distanoe 
the formation 1s very fossiliferous. 

5. Yaquina Bay. 

Clitts at the east end of Yaquina Bay expose Yaquina sandstone in whioh 
tossils are abundant though fragile. The looality is reached by starting trom the 
oorner ot Front and Bay streets in the old part of Newport on Yaquina Bay and 
tollowing a narrow, surfaoed road, whioh runs along the north and east shore of 
the bay, tor a distanoe of ,.0 miles. Fossils are numerous in ohunks ot weathered 
rock beside the road at the base of the sandstone olitf. 

Names of the Fossils 

When a paleontologist disoovers a new fossil, he gives it three names, two of whioh 
are Greek or Latin, and the third is his own name. For instanoe, a certain mollusk, whioh 
is very abundant along the Linooln County beaohes, has been named "Anadara devinota Conrad." 
The first name, Anadara, is the genus, denoting a group of tossils all members of whioh 
look something alike. Next oomes the speoies name, devinota, whioh ditferentiates the 
tossil trom all others of that genus. And last is the name of the paleontologist himselt 
in this oase, Conrad. After a description ot the speoies has been published, the name 
Is adopted internationally. 

The amateur tossi1 hunter will find that it is very difficult to tell one speoies 
from another, but that it 1s fairly easy to identify the genus ot a well-preserved spe01men 
by carefully oomparing it to pictures and descriptions in the literature. 

Fossils whioh are found in greatest abundanoe along the Lincoln County beaches are 
the mollusks. Mollusks are a large tamily ot animals having protective shells, the most 
common types being pelecypods and gastropods. These two important groups are easily 
ditferentiated: peleoypods have two shells and resemble olamsl gastropods have one ooiled 
shell and resemble sna1ls. At least 60 speoies of fossl1 mollusks (peleoypods and gastropods 
in approx1mately equal numbers) have been found in the Astoria tormat10n in Linooln County 
and more than halt that number in the Yaquina tormation. Allot these species have been 
described and most ot them illustrated in the literature (see bibliography). 

The names listed on page 24 represent only a rew of the many speoies ot peleoypods 
and gastropods oharacteristic of the Astoria and Yaquina formations. Some ot these 
toss1ls are shown in the sketches opposite this page. 
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Astorla tormatlon 

Peleoypods: 

Yaqulna formatlon 

Peleoypods: 

!!!!! oonradl Meek 

Anadara devlnota Conrad 

~ angustlfrons (Conrad) 

~ propatulus Conrad 

!!!!! shumardl Dall 

NemoGardlua 11noolnenlls Weaver 

Maorooalllsta plttsburgensll Dall 

Thraola oondonl Dall 

Gastropods: Gastropods: 

Bruclarkla oregonensls (Conrad) 

!!!!! modestus Conrad 

~ .~egonensls (Conrad) 

Turrltella oregonensls Conrad 

Bruolarkla oolumblana (Anderson and 
lIar1l1n) 

Fuslnus 11ncolnenlls Weaver 

Oallptraea .am.l11ar18 Broderlp 

For many years tosdl hunters, both amateur and protessional, have been tlndlns/,lo •• 11 bones 
ot marlne mammall ln the outcrops of the Astorla formatlon along the Linooln County beaohe •• 
Most of the bones have been ldentitled as belonglng to pinniped. (seals and walrules), 
oetaoeans (whale.), and sirenlans (sea oows). The maJority ot the tinda have been separate 
parts ot skeletons, suoh as skulls, Jaw bones, and vertebrae. More rarely is an entire 
Skeleton disoovered. The best pre.erved speolmens are ,enerally tound in the hard sandstone 
oonoretions. Among the mammals ldentltied from the .storla tormation are the tollowinca 

Plnnlpeds (seals and walruses) 

De.matophooa oregonensis Condon 

Cetaoeans (whales) 

Cophooetus oregonensis Paokard and Kello,g 

Sirenlans (sea oows) 

Desmostylus oymatias Hannibal 

Desmostylus hesperus Marsh (extinot speoies) 

Remains at other vertebrate dwellers in the Miooene sea, whioh have been tound in 
the Astoria tormatlon, inolude a very large turtle skull, tlsh vertebrae, and shark teeth. 

Maps of the Area 

The tollowing topographio and geologio maps ot the area may be obtained trom Distribu
tion Seotlon, Geologioal Survey, Denver Federal Center, Denver, Colorado, at prioel indioated. 

'1'oposraphlo : 

1. Cape Foulweather quadrangle, U.S. Geol. Survey, 1,44. Prloe 20 oents. 

2. Yaquina quadrangle, U.S. Geol. Survey, 1,q6. Prioe 20 oents. 

Geologie: 

1. The ooastal area between Cape Klwanda and Cape Poulweather, Oregon: 
U.S. Geol. Survey Oil and Gas Invest. Prelim. Map '7, 1,4,. Pri.e 50 .ents. 

2. Geology ot the NewportoWaldport area, Linooln County, Oregona 
U.S. Geol. Survey 011 and Gas Invest. Prelim. Map 88, 1,4,. Prioe 75 oents. 
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Blbllograph7 

Many ot the books 11sted below may be purohased from thelr publlshers through looal 
bookstores, and otherl may be oonsulted at publl0 11brarles. All may be seon at the 
Department's 11brary In Portland. 

Genoral retorenoo. on tossl1s 

Goldrine, Wlnifred 
Handbook ot paleontology for beglnners and amateurl: New York State MUseum, 
Albany, New York, 1'50. 

Keen, A. M., and Frlzzell, D. L. 
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Illustrated key to west North Amerlcan peleoypod genera, Stanford Unlv. Press, 1'5'. 

Keen, A. M., and Pearson, J. O. 
Illustrated key to west North Amerlcan gastropod genera. Stanford Unlv. Press, 1'52. 

Sohenok, H. G., and Keen, A. M. 
Californla fossils tor the fleld geologlst: Stantord Univ. Press, 1'50. 

Shlmer, Hervey W. 
An introduction to the study of fossl1s1 MacMl1lan Co., Hew York, 1",. 

Referenoes desoriblng geology and paleontology of Llnooln County 

Oushman, J. Ao, Stewart, R. E., and Stewart, K. C. 
Astorla Mlooene toramlnlfera trom Agate Beaoh, Llnooln Oounty, Oregon: 
Oreg. Dept. Geol. and Mineral Indust. Bull. ,6, part 2, 1,47. 

Daugherty, Lloyd F. 
The mollusoa and foramlnltera ot Depoe Bay, Oregon: Oreg. Unlv~ Master's Thesls, 1'51. 

Etherington, Thomas J. 
Stratigraphy and tauna ot the Astorla Mlooene of southwest Washlngton: Oallf. Unlv. 
Dept. Geol. Soi. Bull., vol. 20, no. 5, 1,,1. (Ocntalns 111ustrations ot Mlooono 
fOI.l1s.) 

Herron, John E. 
Stratigraphy ot the Mlooeno A,ate Beaoh formation In Linooln County, Oregon: 
Oreg. State Coll. Master's Thesls, 1'5'. 

Packard, Earl L. 
A new turtle trom the marine Miooene ot Oregon: Oreg. State Coll. Mon., 
Studles In Geol. No.2, 1,40. 

A plnnlped humerus from tho Astorla Mlooene ot Oregon: Oreg. State Coll. Mon., 
Studles In Geol. No.7, 1,47. 

Paokard, Earl L., and Kello .. , Remin,ton 
A new Oetothere trom the Mlooene Astorla formation of Newport, Oregon: 
Carnegle Inst. WaSh. Pub. 447, 1,,4. 

Sohenok, Hubert G. 
Marlne Oligooene of Oregon: Callt. Univ. Dept. Geol. Sci. Bull., vol. 16, no. 12, 1,27. 

Stratlgraphlc relatlons ot western Oregon Ollgooene tormatlons: Oallf. Univ. 
Dept. Geol. Sclo Bull., vol. 18, no. 1, 1,28. 

Nuoulld blvalves ot the genus Ael1al Geol. Sooo Am. Spao. Papar 4, 1,,6. 

Snavely, P. Do, Jr., and Vokes, H. E. 
'he coastal area between Cape Klwanda and Cape 'oulweather, Oregonl U.S. Geol. 
Survey 011 and Ga. Inve.t. Prellm. Map '7, with text, 1,4,. 
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Vokes, H. E., Norblsrath, Hans, and Snavely, P. D., Jr. 
Geolo&1 of the Newport-Waldport area, Llnooln County, Oregon I V.S. Geol. Survey 
011 and Gas Invest. Prellm. Map 88, with text, 1,4,. 

Weaver, Charles E. 
Tertlary stratigraphy of western Washlngton and northwestern Oregonl 
Wash. Unlv. Pub. in Geol., vol. 4, 1"7. 

Paleontology of the marine Tertiary formations of Oregon and Washlngton, 
Parts 1, 2, and,. Wash. Univ. Pub. ln Geol., vol. 5, 1,42. 

****************************** 

WORLD BAUXITE RESERVES 

Engineerlng and Klnin. Journal, New York, November 1'5', gives a r.sum. of a talk 
given to the New York Seotlon, A.I.M.E., by Irving Llpkowlta, Assistant to the Pr.sld.nt, 
Reynolds M.tals Company, on bauxlte r.serv.s. 

Mr. Lipkowits stat.d that total world reserv.s were estlmated at about 2.4 bllllon 
tons sufflolent to last about 200 years at the 1'52 rate of mlning. Of this amount, 
about one-thlrd ls in Russia and satellite oountries. He estimated that reserves in the 
United States total approximately 50 million tons. The present world figure ls approx
imately twloe the amount .stimated at the be,inning of World War 11. Th. lnor.as. Is 
the result of (1) intenslve exploration for oommeroially high-grade ores, and (2) oonstant 
improvem.nt of prooesses to make low.r grad.s of or. oommerolally .... bl.. Whereas ln 1,41 
the lndustry was using bauxlt. wlth not mor. than 7 pero.nt s11ioa, at the pr.sent tla. 
lmproved prooesses have allow.d oommeroial treatment of ores runnlng 15 peroent sl110a. 
Kr. Lipkowita .stlmated that res.rv.s of hlgh aluminum-oontainln. olay. in the Unit.d Stat.s 
amounted to almost, blllion tons. In answering questlons oono.rning pow.r potentials, h. 
oomment.d that as hydro.leotrl0 taol1ltles r.qulre suoh a tr.mendous oapital outlay whloh 
must be amortlsed over decad.s, the use ot natural gas has be.n favored ln reoent years. 
Llpkowlts asked the hypothetloal questlonl Why should we tie up our tuture? In a tew 
years atoalo energy may be used on a oompetltlve oommerolal basls and smeltlng plants 
may be looated close to ore supplles. 

****************************** 

A MARK TWAIN COMMENT ON GEOLOGY· 

Slnoe my own day on the Ulssl.s1ppl, out-otfs have been made at Hurrloane Island, 
at Island 100, at Napoleon, Arkansa8, at Walnut Bend, and at Counoll Bend. The.e shortened 
the river, ln the a&lregat., '7 mll.s. In my own tlme a out-ott was made at Aaerloan Bend, 
whloh shortened the river 10 mlle. or more. 

Therefore the Klss1ss1ppl between Calro and New Orlean. was 1215 .11es long 176 years 
a,o. It was 1180 atter the out-ott ot 1722. It was 1040 atter the Amerloan Bend out-ott. 
It haa lost '7 miles slnoe. Consequently, lts length I. only '7' miles at present. 

NOW, lt I wanted to be one ot tho.e ponderous soientltlo people, and "let on" to prove 
what had ooourred In the remote paat by what had ooourred ln a slven tlme In the re •• nt 
past, er what will ooour In the tar tuture by what has ooourred ln late years, what an 
oppertunlty is here' Geology never had suoh a ohanoe, nor .uoh ezaet data to arcue trom' 
Nor "develop.ent ot .p •• le.," eltherl Glaolal epoohs are ,reat thln •• , but they are vaCU'-
vague. Please ob.er~'1 

In the .paoe ot 17' year. the Lower Klss1sslppl has shortened ltselt 2~2 miles. that 
i8 an average ot a trltle over one ml1e and a thlrd per year. Theretore, aDy oalm person, 
who 1. not blind or idlotl0, ean see that ln the Old O~lltle S11urlan Perlod, ~ust a .11110n 
years a,o nezt November, the Lower Ulsals.lppl River was upward ot 1,,00,000 alles long, and 

• !aken trom Llte on the Mlsslss1ppl. 
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stuok out over the Gulf of Uexico 11ke a fishina rod. And by the same token anv person 
oan see that 742 years from now the Lower Wississippi will be only a mile and three
quarter. lona, and Cairo and New Orleans will have Joined their streets together, and 
be ploddina oomfortably along under a single mayor and a mutual board of aldermen. 
There is something fascinating about 801enoe. One gets such wholesale returns of con
Jeoture out of suoh a trifling investment of faot. 

****************************** 

NEW SOUTHERN OREGON CHROME KILLS REPORTED 

Fitzpatriok Mill 

A small conoentrating mill located at the Umpqua Cottages on U.S. Highway" north 
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of Canyonville, Douglas County, has been operating for several months. The mill is owned 
by G. W. and J. E. Fitzpatr1ok. Ore from several properties in the area has been treated. 

Equipment at the mill consists of a Jaw crusher, a ball mill, two cone olassifiers, 
and two small homemade conoentrating table. (4 x 10 and, x 5 feet). A larger table 1. 
being installed. The ball mill 1s operated by a Briggs and Stratton gasoline enaine and 
the table. are driven by electric motors. This mill is estlmated to have a maximum 
capaclty of about 2 tons of concentrates a day. 

Ueyer Chromite Kill 

Niok Meyer, Davenport, and Lester Shippen have recently completed constructing a 
concentrating mill on the north bank of the Umpqua River beside Gazley Road about 2~ miles 
northwest of Canyonville. Some ore from the Frozen Creek chromite deposit in sec. 1" 
T. 28 S., R. 4 •• , is stockpiled at the mill. Equipment oonsists of a Jaw crusher, a 
oonveyor whioh transports ore from the Jaw crusher to a ball mill, a cone olassifier, 
and two large conoentrating tables. 

Luoky Nine Chrome Company Uill 

H. R. Winston, Wayne Young, Daryl Cohl, Raymond Carson, Sealy Carson, Bernard Carson, 
Dorothy Kartes, Ed CollIns, and Hurley Wilson are the incorporators of the Luoky Nine 
Chrome Company. This oompany has begun the construction ot a ooncentrating m111 about 
2 miles west ot Canyonville north of the road to Riddle. Ore from deposits in seo. ,6, 
T. 30 S., R. 7 w., and sec. 20, T. ,0 S., R. 6 W., will be treated. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT STUDIES HARPER RADIOACTIVlfY 

N. S. Wagner, Department field geologist at Baker, made a reoonnaissanoe ot minin, 
olaims on Cottonwood Creek south of Harper in northern Ualheur County to lnvestigate report. 
ot radioaotive minerals in the area. He obtained samples from the disoovery olaims owned 
by Messrs. Louis Hall and Lormand Wise and also a neighboring claim owned by Mr. Rathman. 
The samples were sent to Portland tor testing in the Department's "radioassayer." They 
were all very low-grade in radioaotivity, ranging trom 0.005 to 0.015 U,08 equivalent. 
No disorete uranium minerals were identified. Judging from the preliminary examination, 
radioaotivity appears to be related to yellow fluoresoenoe, and from previous experience 
this yellow fluoresoence in eastern Oregon probably results from aotivation oaused by some 
undetermined uranium salt. The uranium ooours in minute quantities in a fluoresoent 
ooating. 

****************************** 
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MINERALS ALLOWED IN DMEA ASSISTANCE LIST 

Aocording to revised regulations which were published Maroh 2" 1~54, in the Federal 
Register, the tollowing minerals will be the subJeot ot exploration loans under DMEA: 

(a) Government share 50 peroent -

BaUXite, ohromium, oopper, tluorspar, graphite (orucible grade), lead, molybdenum, 
zino, and oadmium. 

(b) Government share 75 percent -

AntImony, asbestos (ohrysotl1e only), beryl, cobalt, columbium, corundum, diamonds 
(industrial), kyanite (strategic), manganese, mercury, mioa (strategic), monazite 
and rare earth~, n1ckel, platinum-group metals, quartz orystal (pieza-eleotrio), 
rutile-brookite, talc (blook steatite), tantalum, thorium, tin, tungsten, and 
uranium. 

Deta1ls oonoerning exploratIon loans and application torms may be obtained trom the 
Detense Minerals Exploration Administration, So. 157 Howard Street, Spokane, Washington, 
as well as other DMEA ottices. 

****************************** 

GOLD MARKET REOPENS IN LONDON 

Aocording to The Wall Street Journal, the London gold market reopened for trading on 
Maroh 22, 1~54, after a 15-year lapse. On this day, six British tinanoiers clad in their 
aocustomed uniform of black coats and striped trousers began buying and selling gold in 
the attempt by Great Britain to regain the pound sterling's prewar eminenoe in world tinano •• 
The London gold market has been closed sinoe 1~39 and all dealings in the metal have been 
handled by the Bank ot England. Within a few minutes the six traders fixed a prioe tor 
gold at 248 shillings and sixpenoe an ounce, about 20 cents under the United States ofticial 
prioe ot $35. The disoount is due to freight oharges between the United States and other 
parts ot the world. Soene of the beginning ot gold trading was the tamous banking house 
ot Rothsohild & Sons. JOining in the trading were five banking and brokerage ti~m8: Johnson 
Matthey & Co., Ltd.; Samuel Montague & Co., Ltd.; Mooatta & Goldsmith; Pixley & Abell, and 
Sharps & Wilkins. 

Despite the taot that so-oalled free trading was resumed, there are still ~estriotions. 
A speoial government lioense is required fo~ banks or individuals inside the British ste~ling 
area to buy the metal with ste~ling. Other purchasers are oompletely oonfined to residents 
ot the United States o~ Canada holding sterling earned in authorized trade and to residents 
of nations outside the sterling and dollar areas who hold sterling bought with dollars or 
gold. Anybody, whethe~ in or outside the sterling area, oan sell gold. Thus the~e is no 
measure of oonvertability ot pounds into gold or dollars that has not previous~y existed. 
It was announoed that a large South Afrioan gold producer would sta~t selling more ot its 
output through the new London market. 

The E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets oomments that London's move to restore tree trading 
in gold merely gives bullion dealers the oommissions they missed for so long. United State. 
authorities are adamant as ever against similar action here. 

****************************** 
PINE CREEK PLACERS, EASTERN BAKER COUNTY 

Acoording to the Baker Reoord Courier, increased aotivity is planned for Pine Creek 
Plaoers in eastern Baker County. Pine Creek drains areas below the famous old Cornuoopia 
gold mine. A 1200-foot out w11l be run under oontraot to a depth of 65 feet to bedrook. 
Gravel from the out will be run through sluioes in order to test the gold values. If 
economio amounts of gold are recovered, the course of Pine cree~~all be ohanged by oon
verting the cut into a new channel so that the rest ot the oreek/may be worked. Mr. R. M. 
Conley, formerly of California, is in oharge of the work. 

****************************** 


